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1. Thoy rhould work withln the institution.lp6licies nnd pra(liccs, so ar to *tkfy thelkion ind mirs:ot
ofthE institute.

2. Staff m!sl ehsure thal they ar€ drersed decently, safely and appropridtely torthe taskr they undertnke.

3. 5t.ff s}ould .o"operale and rollaborate wilh collea8u€5 and externalaSenci€s, necessary to supporr
the development of the college ,nd studenrs.

4. Shff should a.t an a professionrl ahd eon8enlal mnnner towards cott€.gues, irrespective ot their
relative posit;on, senderer rtatus wilhii rhe institutional hiera.chy.

5. Allrtalt ol thecolleee !hould malnrain harmonlous rclallonswhh otherstafi and studentt.
6. Staff shauld maintain (onf,dcntlaliry In conduct of examinatio. and any orh€r tnformntion, untess

.skcd lo rcv€Bl by the institutional aulhoriiy,
7. Allltaff should foliow rhe insrru.rions3nd dircctionsof the nuthor;ty.
8. Allsln{fshorild con5tructlvely contribute toward the developmenl ol the college . nd onjvc rsity.
S. Allstrffshquld rtrictly adhere to the a(adem:c requirement ofthe instkution and m.inta;A the sanctity

of n.ademic envkonment.
10. Allstrff rhall€xtend thcir services for the wellrre of !he community & 50ciety at large.
11. Allslailshould properly miintaio lhe re(ordrof respective portfolto.
12. All s!alf should rnake an efJort for the conr;n!our dcvelopnrent lhrough training progrJmg, wo.kshops

.nd rcrear.h and development acri!ities
t3. The Staff.hall not a.cept or pennit any membe. ot ht5 family or.oy person aciing on hle belrtf to

ac(ept any gift in cash o. in kind for hls own henefit f.onr any person includ:ng nnothEr teach€r or
employeelora workro be done in connectionwith the business of the aoUege,

14. The Staff lhall not, wilhout prtor pennlssion of the Compet€nt Autho.iry, remain absent himsetf irom
his dulies.ln the circumstances orreisons beyond his (ontro!, he shal nttmateorc.usetotntirnatelo
Cdmpeient Autirority tllithin five days from rh€ firsi date of ibsance, failinE which hij ablen.e m.y be
treated ar leave witho!t poy. and he shatl further be tiable to such dasciptinary action as ths Cornp€tenr
AuthorilY may deem lit. Howsver)Ih3t the Competeht Authority sha condohe rhis condition tn .erpect
of0laacher,whoforrerionibeyondhircontrot,wasunabtetoconleyth€.auseofhhabrence.

15. The teachar or his near relative rhall nsither bid dir€.lly or andirertly, ar any auctioo of any Coltege
properrynorsubmit anytcnd€rfor anysuppty to rhe coltege.

The Stafl o. hir r€lativ€ ,ha I not use the €ottsge property for perjonat b€nefjt su.1r ns condurtinq
coaching tlisses. tuition, and occupiilor or for any otherpurpose.

15. Tho Iull-time leacher shall nor engaEe himsetf io any trnde. business coaching cl3jses, tutlion,
impartlhB instrurtions leading to any certlfkaie, diploma or degr€e.ouricis) or any other occuparion
vvhi.h is not part ol his duti€s ar preJcribed underlhese Statute!.

17. the tcacher shall not write g(]idej, notss, quesrions and rnrwers, circulation, erc. for.ommercial

18. rhe slatf 
'h.ll 

nbjde by The {ode of profesrionat Erhics tsid dowh by UGC/Other Apex Bodtes trom

19. Evsry employe€ eharl provide his e'mrrr rd .nd Mobil€ Number ro rhe princilar and postal addresi for
thc purpose Df cornmuni.:tion ofl any Offtci.l nlttcrs, aommunicatjon ,en! by l thatsApp, e-mait nnd
Lelters on Registered Addr€s5 shall be treated rimilarty and Jam€ meaning: and
interprelation, Any disciplinary a.tion aod retated resutts /
above mode of .on1muni(rtion-

Coftmunicated by

ate

CODE OI CONDUCT

All the Stdff otthd lnslitullon mugt maifitaifl hlgh standardr of punctlalitv, hsneJw and profesriona I €th irr.


